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Removal of Morrison sought 

by petition of 21 firemen
^moval of Judoon A. 

Morrl»on as fire chief, 
etcher by resignation or 
by a law suit, wes re
quested of village coun- 
clll Tuesday night In a pe
tition signed 21 mem-

looiwtfor‘ prr»)

lallia^dcsr
nr tn 

tt« o

First step in monumental changes In 
die Public Square are under way. Old 
Smith hotel is being razed. A Mansfield 
contractor had most of the third story 
renmved by year’s end. First National 
Bank of Mansfield owns the pr<mrty 
and will level it and place a parking 
lot there. The bank has other plans, 
alxjut which see page 5 today. No dev
elopment around the Square in this 
century has been so dramatic or so 
massive.

hM« of the depanment.
The petition chargee 

Morrison Is "unable to 
fife to the depanment 
ch« leadership and mocl- 
fitlon necessary to make 
It an efficient and com
petent fire combat team.” 
h said he does not attend 
training classes, does na 
respond to ‘ ’ a great many 
fire calls” and relies on 
subordinams for admin
istrative and fire fight
ing functions and fal's to 
provide leadership.

Among the signers is 
James C. Root, who took 
his seat Tuesday asavli- 
lage councilman. The as
sistant chief. Wallace

erry, % 
calls

ointment of a fire 
mayo

Df the council.
yor, with

H. Redden, also signed the 
petition.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock told the dele
gation, headed by Ken 
nerh R. Echeiberr 
lage ordinance 
the appoli 
chle^ by t 
the consent oft 
during February of an ev
en numbered year for a 
term of two years. She 
took the petition under 
advisement.

;n
formercoun- 

cilman, as new chief was 
recommended by the 2l 

;nators.
elected pres-

councl
Root and Councilman 

James L Jacobs, Sr., 
were appointed to the 
firemen's dependency

hoard for oneyearterms.
Fid of. Richard J. Reber 

to lease about 90 acres 
of idle land belonging to 
the village in two sites 

ree yeai 
was accepted

Reception set 

for Meiser
sign

Ro

lo«$tWf to
Pig Red Booster club 

will meet In the biology 
room of the high school 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

ceptl<
L. Meiser after 30 
years of service as po
lice chief will take 
place Sunday at 1 p. m. 
In Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, Amerlcar Legion, 
of which he Is a mem
ber.
Meiser retired Dec. 1 

for health reasons. He 
went on sick leave Aug.

1 after taking ail of July 
• leav

Mrs.
general chairman of the 
event.

No forma! program is 
?d. Chief ■ ■
6 wifewll! L>epre- 

sent in the receiving 
line to greet neighbors, 
friends, colleagues ar>d 
out-of-to 
les.

plar
arxi

Meiser

eague«
dign

Here's mayors report of state of the village
n^r on the state of the vUline. 

I am Sony to say that L dosorry 
As of Dec.

not find it good.
of Dec. 31, 1977, the village was unable to 

e a loan of $13,000 to benefit the general fund 
It has been renewed. I confeaa that I cannot 

«ny time In, the near fnluce when the note 
cab be paid. Neither was the Tillage able to settle 
a loan to benefit the fire fund. Si|ns ai»i1lbMhl8 
loan can be settled when payments due the Tillage 
by Plymouth and New Haven townships have been 
credited to chat account.

Commencing Jan. I, each piece o< property In 
Plymouth became sublecc to an additional taxation 

for each $1,000 evaluation, to which mo 
! wUllngly agreed 
n. CO which most

tngly agree. Nevertheless, the total tax hi!
■aid. That portion of the bll

on the subject.

The other alternative U to convert a capital 
»Mt to liquid cash and to Invest that CMh In 
federal notes bearing relatively high rata* << 

refer to the electric dlillstrlhution aya- 
■ h I shall rt- 

rice common
tem, about the performance of which 

r. If It .
inaactlor_________ _____ _____ _

lage would derive aufflclent cash that. If Invested 
wisely at current federal bond Interest ratea

n, to which most of 
Ian additional $4.20the owners willingly agreed, and an additional 

I which most 
. Nevenhelei 

at portion of Che 
ow $1

Willi
taxation, to which most of the owners did n 

II mu
II rese 
ch $1,1 

lipallty 
r Che tax bill.

served for munl-be pal
clpsl use Is how $11.80 for each $1,000 evaluation.

Mnelthercoun- 
, In my opinion, 

militates against the vlllige being successful In 
any request for fresh taxation to relieve the gen
eral fund.

Since the Richland county portion of Che village 
receives the third highest per capita appropna- 
tlon from the local government fund, and to In
crease that share would obvloualy mean that some 

) other municipality would need to accept leas chan 
what It now gets, 1 conclude that the village has 
effectively exhausted all channels of additional 
general fund revenue under existing statutes.

Two altematlvea are open.

, One of these Is a Till 
•nacti
Since . .wi.iv. UJ tmwr a VlUIC. Ill I B.Ur
•r opposed to such a measure. It wUl do no harm 

• for me to express my attitude coward It.

An Income tax is principally for the purposes 
Of protecting life and property. As such Income 
tax ordinances hsve been drawn In • score of 
municipalities, a number cf citizens are ex
empted, despite the fact their demands upon 

r police, fire and street fluids irs not leas than 
^e of citizens not exempted. This it patently 
unfair.

‘ The coat of administrating a village Income tax 
Is very high. If not exorhlunt. A ful 
Mtotlnlscracor woul(

^ office would * need

interest 
tem, a
mark later. If it were sold for tbe price co 
to such trsnsacilona over tfie past 10 yesrs,the vfl- 

id derive sufficient cash thsi ' 
ely St current 

would produce about $124,000 In revenue'foV m 
calendar year. I need not point out to this council 
whit a remarkible boon this would be for the 
village fiscal situation.

It Is time to talk of piiorlclea and what we need 
to do to set our house In order and to cleir the 
decks M thit we can attack our common prob
lems. The performance of this council during 
^ next year may very well answer tbe question 
of whether the problems confronting Plymouth 
exceed the capsbUli ' ' 
with them.

office of police chief. Under the provisions of 
Section 733.17 of the Revised Code, It Is my duty 
and mine alone to propose the appointment of a new 
police chief. This is subject to the 
councU. I have already discussed whe consent of the

Its citizens to deal

management or whetl 
tees cf public affairs 
that

le of these Is a vllltge Income tax, which can be 
:ted by the council without a vote by the people. 
:e 1 cannot by law cast a vote, either In favor

I have given forceful instructions as of today 
that.our records and fiscal reports shall be kept 
and presented In a more efficient and business
like fashion.

The council mustdecldepromptly whether Itwlsh- 
es to retain the village administrator system cf 

ement or whether it shouldrevert to a trua- 
r public affairs system. The record will show 
hsve consistently opposed the vlllige admin

istrator systemj.slnce It was first Introduced. I 
have not changed my mind. Nevertheless, I have 
faithfully tried to live with It. I confeaa that ihy 
experience wltn the system has been fraught with 
meddling by some who sre stUI members of this 
council; the best vHltge idmlnlitrator we ever 
had was driven from Plymouth because of that 
moling. It Is obvious there Is no money In the 
budget submitted In July last to pay a vlllai 
mjnlatrator. It la equally obrioua that the i 
figure set In the'pay ordinance la not any

already discussed with tbe councU 
informally how I propose to arrive at a proper 
recommendation.

1 have repeatedly submitted to the council recom
mendations that electric rates should be ad
justed upwards. Despite carefully documented evl- 
dence, submitted by me, the council refused to do 
so. We do not build any faithful constituency by 
lying to it. Anybody who will take the time to consult 
with the clerk-treasurer can see that the Income 
of the village electrical service Is Insigflclent to 

■ meet the outgo. The difference between revenues 
and expenses Is too narrow.

We are under an order of the Ohio Board of Tax 
Awwals. Issued as a condition of Its approval of 
transfer of electric fund money to another fund in 
1963, to retain 10 per cent of the putative value of 
the electric dlatributio 
serve 
mount

It Is clear that we must proceed with the 12-lnch 
well that we hope will provide sufficient stop-gap 
water to prevent the difficulties of last year. Theprevent the difficulties of last year, 
new water committee chairman, whom I have cho 
carefully because I have confide 
and his dedication 
proceed with great force to 
well Is put down and operated by a certified 
person In whom the public can place Its trust and 
with whom the EPA at Bowling Cr

hosen 
In his ability- 

community, ought to 
0 it that the new

operi 
)llc ca

EPA'at Bowling work
effectively to Insure a safe water supply for the 
village. I suspect that water rates may need to be 
adjusted to meet the demands of EPA as to water 
quality.

This Is the 31st year of the village's travail 
with a sanitary sewer. ! resent the Implications 
that since I have been mayor, actions by me. or 

actions by me, have been responsible 
plete the sanltar

rforelever came
n sys ____ _________ _

fund. By my calculations, this should a- 
to 3160,000. I shudder to think of what may 

be the drain on our resources If there occurs a 
dreadful storm or other disaster that Interrupts 
electric service. As we stand now, we would not 
have enough money to pay for the materials and 
labor necessary to restore electric power to each 
•ubtcrlber.

I shall appoint a councilman In whom I have 
great confidence to 
T cha

Item tn an electric re-

fallure
for failure to compl 
The program began 
here, and waswel 
a seat around this table.

anitary sewer protect, 
long b^ore I ever came 

1 underway long before I ever took

head the electric Commlnee. 
t him -with the duty of Investigating at 

once whether ztw system should be sold and by 
how much the present rates should be Increased 
so that. If It is the wish of the council not to 
sell the system. It can be brought to a viable 
fiscal situation and m

We expect 
fend ourselvi 
Empire Insurance Co. 
are confident that we will preval 
village wins or loses the suit, the i 
completed. If the verdict 
lage, and appeals are reject* 
face an Increase of about 300 percent In our sewer 
bills, for one year, at least. If the village Is suc
cessful, - -

; sewers must be 
goes against the vil- 

scted, each of us must

we must proceed at once to < jlete the

amaged or im- 
constructlon. I have appointed

I meet Its obligations. to head the sewer comi 
him to read into the situation

hereby charge 
Ickly and to hold

exorhlunt. A

llage td- 
» stlary

Mgure set in the pay ordinance la not anywhere 
near enough to meet the needs of a capable and ex
perienced admlnletritor. It le long pan time that 
the vlllege ehould retllnically appraise Its needs 
and consider the state of the employmem market. 
To get and to hold a suitable admlnlatretor will 
require a much higher ealtry than what we now 
offer and if the council Intends to Implement the 
ordinance esnbllsMng an admlnlnretor. It should 
dOhSojiromptly end nart by adjusting the salary

What hi 
ventory i 
never hei

be rented and equipped, 
reduce the number of thoseOur aim should be to 

who drink from the vlllsge trough, 
crease them.

la a town so small, the average citizen bee lit
tle if any privacy. Persons of some means have 
ewen less. If each cldzan of Plymouth la re
quired to file a awom sutement of hie Income, 
earnings and aaaets with the vllltge, there are 
bound to be leaks of confidentiality. Already, a 
copy of each taxpayer’s form 1040 U sent by 
the federal government to tbe county auditor, 
for bla confidential use. To have one such sent 
to the Tillage would merely compound the fel- 
oay.

Finally, at a time when the retltl buaineee 
community Is under heavy fire to survive, tad 
when we find it Increasingly more difficult to 
recruit new investora In retail buelneas, we 
ehould not inflict upon them the additional buf- 
den of record keeping, report filing and tax 
withholding incident to a municipal Income tax. 
Our friend Mr. Krasney bat already expreaaed 
Mmael/ forcefully, on t number of oecaelona.

admlnietrator for nearly 
ridiculous situation, 111-

We have not had 
five yeere. This li 
becoming the village. If the council ehould i«ree 
that we should abandon the adminlatrator ayatem, 
I am prepared, es required by lew, co eiibmlt 'che 
nanwe of ciuetees of public iffelre, together 
with en equlteble dlvieion ot properry netereen 
the etreet end utUlty dcpattmente.

A year ego, I teld In my ennuel report that I 
would not ippolm anyoae to the police depen- 
roenc without an examination. It la, la my Ju^-
ment, unwlae for tbe vUlege co rely upon fundli« 
cd a traneUory nature to pay en^oysee con
sidered to be of a permanent cbaraetar. Thle le 
why I am oppoaed co the use of CETA employeca 
la the police depertmenc. I would aoc wliui«ly 
recommend the hiring of e J. Edgar Hoover as 
a poUcemta V hie wtgne were co bepaid hy CETA, 
wholly for cha reteon that the vtllage would ho 
left liljtb and dry when tbe CETA eppropriatloo 
termlnitee or tho county decldea, la IM Mlaltt 
wisdom, that It doena'c neod co ptafor to PlymauH 
any more.

An axtmlnatlan will be coadacMd ahonly fod iha

should do Is to cause a complete la
the system to be effected. This has 
done In our history. It should Involve 

s studious and expert analysis of exactly what we 
have -- for example, we should know the exact 
cash value at any given time of each transformer, 
etch service pole, each vehicle, each strand cf 
wire and etch piece of non-expandable ma
terial -- so that we can see exactly what It is we 
hsve to market. lf that la what we decide to do, or 
what we have to fund. If we decide to retain the 
ayatem. I have a candidate for such a mission in 
the wings and will submit his name If the chairman 
and the council should wish.

He should also relnstitute the time-honored 
practice of compelling village agencies having 
separate budgets to reimburse the electric fund 
for power. I specifically refer to the police, fire, 
street, sewer, water, cemetery and park de
partments. The custom of donating electric aer- 
vlcea to agencies that are funded by civic contri- 
hutlona, by public subacriptlon campaigns 
charging admlasion should he stopped, 
la an enormoua gap between the number 
watt hours for which we are billed hy Ohio Power 

which we bill to our consumere. It Is our 
d«y to reduce this gap to manageable proportlona.

vigorous and, I believe, highly capable councilman 
imlrtee and ! hereby charse 

I qul
himself available toteetifyforthevinageifthe need 
should arise.

This repon has been, cf necessity, I think, more 
on the gloomy side than otherwise, 1 would be 
dishonest not to make It so. Norwithstandlng, U 
is my honest conviction that there is nothing wrong 
with Plymouth that a linle sensible tinkering 
cannot cure. We have an energetic and faithful 
fire department. Our ambulance service is sec
ond to none for miles around. Our municipal 
park Is the envy of every community in either 
county, although our park board needs to make 
stronger efforts to encourage those who pay 
for tl^ park to use It and to insure that when they 
wish to use it, others have not preempted Its use.

FlhsUy, 
nake a si

There 
of kilo-

As of Jtn. 1, the vil___  - required to pay un-
•Moymeoc compensation assessments for each 
Of vs empl^ees. I urged the previous councU to 
•ortously consider whether to retain each employee 
« the vUlsge at a time when not to have done eo 
would have coat the TUltfe nothif«. k la obrioua 

change to etafTing will now coet ua con- 
^^y more then what we hare paid the terml- 
hiied employee.

I*t»l» dw th. aaemton of the cowcU, te I 
for elx yotn, to the crtacu wutr

statement about me. 1 have always pro
ceeded 00 the notion that If one cannot stand 
the heat, he should not go Into the kitchen. To 
the extent that that heat Is levelled against me as a 
functionary of government. I have no complaint and 
win measure up to such criticism and Its punish
ment. To the extent that such criticism Is levelled 
against me because 1 am a woman, which the coun
cil did in 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974, 
1973, 1976 and 1977, I must confess i 

tbame that the community wl 
haa

strdly fashion.

>72, 1973, 1974, 
I a deep feeling 
I I chose ss thesme thst the community which I 

plsce to make my future haa behaved tn such i
My door la always open. I more < 

fully respond to vulgar and aomai 
■ m. Thar 

that I hat

: leas ebaer- 
aomatlmea obacena 

nobody In
’lymouth who can say that I have not wlUi^y 

and faithfully d«Ut «lth his complaint, coosinnat 
with the onttniacm, regidattniin and p^lclet then

telephone calln at 2' 
Plymouth who can say

nloaa the oppoitimlty to
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IB-''mm
Lee Bucklngh. 

. been chosen chali 
r Sm^ Roger nith 

1 Li'^fman and Lydel Coder: —».i— N,

N

Jan. 5
Mrs. Richard Rule 
Helen Thompson 
Phillip Slone 
Kenneth Wolf 
Mrs. William Clark 
James A. Enderby 
Erica Ann Wubur

Jan. 6
• Jennifer Marie Hocken- 

berry
Annya Nicole Broderick 

l*< A, Dean Grabach
• * Gary Ray Smith

Jeremy Artz

■ Jan. 7
».. Oarren O’ Connor 

Mrs. Sherman Bums 
Mrs. Dorothy Panknln

Jan. 8
Donald E. Akers 
Lincoln Sprowles 
Dana Tuttle 
Ranee Lee McKenzie

Mrs. A. R, Elnsel 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin 

. Ruth A. Wilhelm 
9 Daniel M. Henry 

Mrs. Marshall Ros 
Larry Smith 
Mrs. Harold Teal 
John Tuttlee

4. Jan. 10
Russell C. Entler 

t? P. Randy Entler 
Robert L. Winh 
Ora Dininger 

t. Richard Curtis

i*' Jan. 11
i Tearla Lynn Williams 
, Victoria Brown 

' Brian Beebe

Jan. 10
The John Dyes 

4 Jan. II
The Garland Cooversw

■- V"

Among resolutions for 1978 is aim 

to be nicer to people
has 

rmanand 
vice-chair-

member of the New Hav
en-rlchmond commlaee. 
Agriculture Stabilization 
and Conservation unit.

By AUNT LIZ 
Have your New Year’s 

resolutions held up so 
far?

And is ever.

pitting away ti 
down. Getting it ali out

trythlng puta- 
way for anocheryear? It’s 
the pitting away that gets

; tending Pioneer Joint Vo- 
H C carional school have been 

officers

Two Plymouth girls 
ing FHoneer Joint 

. . ..jnal I 
5* chosen

Pioneer chapter. Voca
tional and Industrial 
Clubs of America 

Deanna Bernhardt is 
I- vice-president and Vicki 

Niedermeler Is chaplain.

uary and we had dinner 
guests, and It had to go to 
the washing machine. It 
protected the table and, 
besides, I like to look at 
it.

For years our problem 
has not been starting a 
new year, it has beenfin- 
Ishlr^ up and 
the pieces of i 
one.

Each year I say I am 
going to be nicer to peo
ple and about this time 
each year, I kind of de

round the world.
After World War I 

when Italy had so little t 
eat, our country sentcot 
like mad. The Italians 
considered com for 
chickens, not for people. 
Only when I came up with a 
recipe for com fritters 
would our two Italians eat 
the stuff. We had a maid 
and a houseboy out of pure 
necessity. ca^ed
coal for 0

dy, you will have a lot to 
give away. Meanwhile, 
you can dip into it for ice
cream or pound cake 
slices. It is a terrific cov
ering.

Mix three cu 
with a cup 
chunks.

our furnace up 
gher
n

the sink by hand. We paid 
eally.

five flights and the oth 
the family washing in 

’ ban

:ups of sugar 
of pineapple 

3, a cup cf diced 
canned cling peaches and

maraschino cherries.

clde
I can, but people aren’t 
Dice. It has got to be me, 

ie els

ich year 
de I have been as nice as

“."u
not everyon 

We all have our little 
quirks and probably 
should put up with each 
odier.

Somehow I do not think 
this is going to be an easy 
year. We are really stuck 
with an energy problem 
that no one wants to face. 
I am willing to bet that 
gasoline will either be 
rationed or go up In price 
to the point that It might 
as well be rationed.

Did you see a food price 
that went down last year 
except for weekly spe
cials? There is only one 
direction they will go.

Somehow we will sur
vive, because we are the 
best and greatest country 
In the world. Everyone 
look? to us, and I really 
think that we should do 
more at home In caring 
for our own people than

them very little, really, 
but we fed them, which 
was the big thing.

Then the American 
churches got together to 
send food, which ended up 
in black market shops. 
That is how we could buy 
American baby food and 
Jello. We should really 
stop sending some of them 
what we think they need.

year and I'm like all other 
mayors who should work 
together to make their 
areas as good as possible 
(and it rakes working to
gether in this day and 
age), I am not goingtoget 
mad at Washington he-

people, and then we would 
be on their llst.3 for this 
and that.

That Is my one resolu
tion: be nice to Washing
ton. Secretly, I plan tc be 
nicer to people, too. But 
do not blame me for ev
erything that hapi^ens. I 
have spent six years cov
ering up for a lot of peo
ple who really were not 
doing what they should 
have when they knew they 
had to do it.

This is now the time to
handing out so much a- season. If you stan

Bonnie Enderby 
engaged to wed

Betrothal of their 
younger daughter, Bonnie 
kay, to Randy Kennard, 
son of the Parnell Ken- 
nards, Shiloh, is an
nounced by the William 
C. Enderbys, Plymouth 
route 1.
Miss Enderby is a 19'76\ 

alumna of Plymouth High.) 
school employed by Nor- 
Stat, Inc.,Norwalk,

Her fiance was graduat
ed here In 1973. He Is 
employed by Sheller 
Globe at Norwalk. Nodate 
has been set for their 
wedding.

PRE-INVENTORY
Groups of Fabrics

INCLUDING WOOLS - 
KNITS-AND BLENDS

20% to 50% off
BIG SAVCVGS-DON’T MISS IT 

New Look Fabric Shqppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171 

FREE PARKING

<•

20% OFF
Men’s Winter Wear

Slacks

Coats

Sport Coats
Lesseuer’s

Men^a Store
21 S. ai^, T«L 342-6222

WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS
BLOSSOM
IN OUR
MID-WINTER
SALE

1/4 OFF
Sportswear and Coots , 

1/3 OFF DRESSES

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St.. Shelby, 0. Tel. 342-3936

\ a cupboai 
It once in a while for two 
weeks, then each two 
weeks add only the pine
apple, peaches and cher- 

' lies with a cup of sugar. It 
will ferment like you will 
not believe. Then, when 
June rolls around, you can 
add fresh fruits, to it.

Just use it as you want, 
but never get below three 
cups in the Jar orthefer-

1971 alumniis 
to wed teacher

Engagement of their 
daughter, Debra Jo, to 
Edward Hunter, son of the 
Robert Hunters, West 
Broadway, is announced 
by the Bernard Van Loos, 
WUlard.

The brtdc-elect Is a 1971 
alumna of Wuurd High

I know nothing about 
chemistry, I do not under
stand this, and cooking Is 
pure chemistry.

school and a 1975 graduate 
of Ashland college with a 
bachelor of science in 
education degree. She Is a 
teacher in (Ontario High 
school.

Her fiance, a 1971 gradu
ate of Plymouth High 
school, obtained a bache
lor of arts degree in 
broadcast management 
from the University of 
Toledo in 1976. He is a 
news reporter and anchor 
man for Storer Broad- 

g Co.’s 
in Toledo.

No date has been setfor 
the wedding.

their marriage

ALT'S
New vVashington

Our dining room is open daily with the 
same menu on both sides.

Our Regular Line of Steaks, Broiled 
Chops, Ham Steaks and Chicken.

In Both the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY HEALS
Served from 11:45 a. m. till 6 p. m. 

Includes Swiss Steak, Roast Top Round of 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing.

Salad Bar Included with All Meals 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Call 492-2169 for Our Full Line 
Catering Service 

WE ORIGINATE, NOT IMITATE

It-' ■

McOuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Eari McQuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly—Homelike 

^ng Plynoitb •—Sbilob 
New Haven Area Since 1925
35 Mnai St., HyWtath, OUi 

T«l. 617-4431
If no answer caU 933-2801 coUect

mi LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Fazio, Orland Park. III., 
spent Dec. IS-18 here 
wltf

m
am

Jan. 21 date set
Engagement and ap

proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Karen 
Sue, to Marlon Ray 
Hughes are announced by 
the Leonard J. Fermers.

Miss Fenner is a 1974 
graduate of Plymouth 
High school and was re
cently employed by Stand- 
iford Airport, Louisville, 
Ky_.

Mr. Hughes is a recent 
graduate of Eastern Ken
tucky University at Rich
mond and is working as 
an electrical engineer at 
Portage Electric Co., 
North Canton, where they

Jng after 
here Jan.

fackect 
and Mrs. Janet Fry, and 
their sons, William and 
Gregg. On Christmas 
weekend they and Jeff Fa
zio, Lexington, Ky., went 
to Orland Park.

The A rile Lewises, 
Base Line road, were 
hosts at dinner on Dec. 
25 to their children and 
graiKichlldren, the Dale 
Lewises and sons, Mans
field; the Richard Enzora 
and children, Norwalk; 
the Maurice Collinses, 
Dallas, Tex., and the 
grandmother of Mrs. Dale 
Lewis, Mrs. Gladys 
Bralnard, Boston, Mass.

The George Plerfcdic-

cis, Brooklyn, N.Y.,were 
Chrlftmas guests of her 
parents, the Robert L. 
Mclntirea, 70 Plymouth

reel,
stsof

street.
'Hre A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 

78 Plymouth 
were Christmas guests 
their son and daughter- 
In-Uw, Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur L. Paddock, 3rd, 
Murray, Ky.

Gerald Dannemtiler, 
WiUard, was the winner 
of **che world’s largest 
Christmas stocking’ at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

James C. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Miller, left Sunday for 
Tulsa, Okla., where he 
has enrolled In Oral Rob
erts university.

WANT A 

NEW CAR 

FOR 78? 

BEAN 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR 

AND PAY 

LESS FOR 

THE LOAN.
M ACTIVE RraTCKTMB

10.99% As P-R.

UMoMhCMtract
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MMMy
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AS GOOD AS YOUR BEST 
BOLOGNA VAL DECKER
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South Central edges Plymouth
Clark’s scoring in lost period decisive

Spartans nip girls
■ •-m:

South Central rallied 
khind Mike Clark late In 
je game at Greenwich 

night to squeeze

presented a'. difft

ojit a 62 to 59 Victory ov
er Plymouth.

iUntll the buzzer sound
er to end the third quart
er, Rymouth led. Clerk 
fired home a 20-foocer

surtlng lineup. 
Baker, who scored 10,' 

. ailing with the flu. Ada 
Ream. Terry Tas

reren
Blam

who scored six, a 
the tuning whist 
Clark and Graf

tw horn blared to gl 
iWjans a 45 to 44 lead. 
jFrom there on It was up- 

hmfor the Big Red. 
4^ym9uth missed three 
Araight free throws, one 
a them a technical foul, 
ulark scored with two 
Straight field goals to 
make It 49 to 44. Randy 
4dams ^hoe a free throw 
skI Jeff Ream, who man
ned 22 points, a career 
Ipgh for him, fired home a I 
field goal. Then the Tro- 
jkns strung together sev- 
^ straight points before 
mymouth was able to 
punter with a basket by 
Bill Tacken, his only one 
(f the night.
iGreg Fazio got a pair of 

^rlty tosses and South 
Oentral proceeded to lock 
\m the game with six un- 
smswered points, a iMCk- 
(k by Tom Graffice, two 
free throws by Tony Hall 
smd anothcrpalrbyClark.

I Plymouth scored the 
I^st eight points of the 

but there wasn’t e- 
_ ! time to catch up. 

{Coach Keith ../^^ler

ngot
led

. answered 
histle.

Graffice led 
the Trojan scorers with 16 
apiece. KevlnWuhelmg 
10. Ream and Bake 
the Big Red. Mo . .. 
Ream's scoring wasfrom 
outside.

Clark scored, nine of his 
total in the last eight min
utes and 11 of bis L6points 
fn the last eight minures 
one second.

Plymouth shot well e- ' 
nough, with 26 successes 
in 54 tries, or 48 
and
ihrow^ which totalled 14. 
South Central on Its home 
floor shot 49 per cent, 
with 27 connections in 55 
attempts, and missed half 
<rf Its free throws, which 
amounted to 16.

It was an evenly matched 
pair of teams chat fought 
this one and no Class A 
basketball fan had cause 
to argue chat his money 
was not well spent.

Lineups:
South Central fg ft tp 
Clark 6 4 F6
Fishbaugh 
Graffice 
Hall 
Keiser 
Toney

10 2

FISH FRY
Friday, Jan. 6,1977
Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

tnii St., Plyacith, 0., Ttl. M74M4
— DUFF’S SHOES . . . ShUby, 0.----

8FF'S SHOES
BIG
Semi-A|iiual
SALE
•STOREWIDE

SAVINGS?

Boy-B Girl’s
C.1—« - flMS /

20% OFF

.DUFF’-S

K. Wilhelm
Totals
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Fazio
D. Gillum
Ream

5. 0 10
•27 8 62

''2 "S
.1 I't 
it- S A

,102

Totals 2« 7 59
Score by periods:

S , U 15 16 17 -- 62 
P 10 18 16 iS - 59

Red reserves blew a 
lead and staggered into 
oyertime, where South 
Central scored big to win, 
54 to 45.

Jerry Wheeler scored a 
career high of 21 for 
Plymouth.

Lineups:
South Central fg ft fl> 
Christie ' 13-5
Conaway
Dotson
Seidel

I '1

^ U

Hall 
Smith 
Deoring 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Berberick 
G. Gillum 
Neeley 
Shaver 
Wheeler 
Totals 

Score hy^pei

P 13 12 6 '

a 1
3 4

21 12

4 ?
9* 3
19 7 

.-lods: - 
3 14 - 
9 5 -

Sc. Peter's girls are 
just as good as the boys.

The Spartans whipped 
Plymouth, 50 to 35, In the 
Omarlo Invitational tour
ney during the holidays. - 

What hurt Rymoucb 
most was a weak scoring 
performance in the third 
period, when the Big Red

the half.
It was no sin to lose to 

Che Spartans, wbofinlshed 
first runner-up in the 
sute tourney last spxir^.

Lineups:

St. Peter's

Jo*?owdery 
Ja Cowdeiy 
Rogge

1
5 3 13
8 2 8
2 15
1 0 2 
I 0 2

20 10 50

% li
5 0 10
3 0 6
I 0 2
I 0 2

16 3 33
Score by periods;

S 9 9 18 13 — 50
P 8 10 6 U - S3

LI
21 pinda Osborne scon

. Plymouth 
Brown 
Lewi 
Osbo 
Poan

3rown
Lewis

sbome
Items

Robinson
Totals

semi-final round of the 
Ontario Class A Invita
tional Girls' basketball 
tourney Dec. 19.

Plymouth led through
out. Crestvlew corn- 

turnovers. 
• 39. 
inded

mltted 
Plj

tvlew outre 
Big Red, 40 to 36, 

but shot much less well, 
14 per cent to 26 per cent. 
Melanie Schlbley had 10 
rebounds.

lymouth made only 
Crestvlew outrebour 

> Bis

Bucks’ rally wins
Buckeye Central won a 

narrow 73 to 70 victory 
over Plymouth here Dec. 
23.

Ken Krebs scored 32 
points and snared 24 re
bounds.

Plymouth stymied the 
taller, more experienced 
Bucks for three periods 
and went Into the final 
eight minutes with a two 
point advantage.

Krebs and his team
mates forged Into the lead 
but Plymouth hung tough

and with two minutes left 
was only a point off a tie.

Krebs fired home a 10- 
foot jumper to establish a 
definitive lead and Jeff 
Crace scored with a five 

•.footer, which locked It up 
for the Bucks.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central fg ft tp 
Hicks 3 0 6
Gray 3 0 6
Crace 7 I 15
Ehrman 2 0 4
Snipes 3 0 6
Krebs 15 2 32

_____ ^

Jumper
Jeff Ream was lot^ on this shot in third 

period at Greenwich Friday, but he 
made 11 others.

jay haver photo

Baker sets record
A quiec and unansum- 

r six
Blty experience set 

a school record at Lucas 
Dec. 17.

He scored 46 p-olncs in a 
32-minute basketball 
game and for I2 of those 
minures he played with 

al fouls.

freshman hall in 1974-75 
and reecrve ball In the 
next season. Laat year he 
won his varsity spurs.

Baker Is the son of the 
ftohen Rakers. Hi.s team
mates describe him as 
cooperative, not a head

line hunter, a team play
er and "a tough man un- 

! boards."
>e In action to

morrow when Plymouth

der the I 
He'll 1

Ap-
slate

r pers 
snamHi^ r

er,y5|n honor roll pupil i 
the i^th grade who plat 
to get his diploma in June. 

Consider whattt the Luces 
coach, Kevin Bright, says 
of his prformance 
"Thpi Baker was hotter 
than a firecracker. We 
were trying evtJXSXlllng 
to stop him. We even 
double-teamed him and 
he scored. Most of his 
shots
too., I honestly f 
him after the

uper
game and they still lost."

Baker scored 17 field 
goals and 12 free throws.

The total score of lOI to 
6V was a record for a var-

ha sup

=^ymo 
01 w

I .

sn’t. There are 
>uth fan

remember when Dan 
Roseherry, coach at Lex
ington, smarting over an 
earlier upset by Plym
outh at Plymouth, poured 
it on In a Johnny Applc- 
seed'conference game on 
the Mlnutemen floor and 
wound up with 119 points. 
Rosenberry didn’t take 
Ms best players off the 
floor untU less than 20 
seconds remained, while 
tlie Lexington fans 
screaiTKxl at the top Of 
their lungs for more 
blood After the game.

Totals
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Mumea
Ream
Tackett
Wallace
Schuller

Score by periods;
B 15 20 14 24 — 73 
P 22 12 17 19 — 70 

Free throws missed: 
Buckeye Central, 3; 
Plymouth, 4.

2 0 4
35 3 73

% "3 S
6 2 14
4 1 9
3 0 6
5 4 14
0 2 2

The more time 

you give your money
the more it con earn 

for you.

714%
Jr per annum

4 years Tiae Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly income plan.

per annum

iVi years ar aere
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

G’/o
porannum

1 year ar aara
Automatic Time CerNficata 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

5^2% 181 4ayt ar aara
Automatic Time CerNfieate 
$1,000.a0 minimum deposit.

5% SAVINGS PASSBOOK. 
NOW RECEIVES

DAILY INTERBT
Federal regulatians reqoire a substantial interest penalty 

on cerNHcates wHtMlrawn before maturity.

Plan for your family’s 
Futu^ - Education - Enjoyment - Security.

Open your account 

NOW.
The Family Bank

United
Sank

orwow: - newiaae
jPw HiMt wtNtf ft Mfw y— N m emf eeys n m tm
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Sir:
The question: will the 

two new school board 
mennbers give direction 
to the building program, 
passed in November by 
a narrow margin?

There were some people 
that swallowed the bait, 
believing a fuel economy 
and avoidance of repalrto 
the present building would 
solve the problem. Now 
the school t^rd proposes 
the building of a gymna
sium and a connection to 
the elementary building, 
at a cost of near one-chird 
of the bond issue. Heat and 
maintenance would be re
quired, also a health 
clinic room dictated by 
thestate.

The new grade building 
required a washed gravel 
base, at a cost of $9,000. 
Leave it to the architect 
for esthetic add-ons and 
what do you have In class
rooms for the prudence 
of knowledge?

1 have read of criticism 
of the new high school at 
Onwrio a few years ago. 
They had Industrial 
wealth to draw from. Fu
ture levies and bond Is-

ap-
i by

sues needing 
proval will be judged 
the present action.

John W. Brook
R. D. 2, Shiloh, Ohio

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

AfcMt IfttMTS 
Hm •aStr .. .

to~the «Jttor 
ire ilwijrs welcome, 
•uiject to ibme rules.. 

• They must dssl with 
s subjected common in
terest, bt free of llbe-. 
lows, obscene and Im-I 
penlnent matter, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by ' the 
writer.
Tbs ns me of the writer 

will be concealed on re-

ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persons not 
usually residing within 

clrc • 
tters that 

written, double

Its circulation area. 
Letters that are type- 

ten, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive

others will be ac-

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste. Its 
rules of style and its 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing one. 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election in 
which the question U 
penlnent.

Yikeswin 

13th game 

in tourney

Matmen fall 

to Northmor

SuH sent 
to Shelby court

William R. Garre
outh school cafeter 
the week;

Today: Chicken noodle 
soup, peanut butter sand
wich, apple crisp, rai
sins, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sand
wich, potato sticks, vege- 
table, gelatin with 
whlp^ topping, milk;

Monday: Hot ham sand-

ttter, 
ilk.

lawfinn 
to move 

by Apr. t
Akers & Akers, local at

torneys, have purchased 
the premises of John H. 
Robinson In the south 
side of East Main street 
and have assigned Bill 
Collins, a Plymouth con
tractor, to remodel them 
Into a suite of law of
fices.

Completion date isaotl-.

•ett,
Plymouth, filed suit In 
Norwalk Municipal court 
against the Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles. Because 
he resides in Richland 
county, the suit was 
transferred toShelbyMu- 

n.
Service Co., 

Mvuh.i, obtained a 
Judgment In Norwalk Mu
nicipal coun against 
Charles R. Cummings, 
Peru Center road. New 
Haven township, for 
$562.44 plus accumulat
ed interest.

Willard Area Hospital, 
Inc., obtained a Judgment 
against William J. Bab- 
lone, Plymouth Vina a- 
partments, for $258.81.

Board reeleds 
Mrs. Pugh 
as president

Mrs.
reelecte*

arch.
The building that has 

housed Plym-juth’s only 
law office since 19^, 
when Donald E. Akers, 
the senior partner, was 
admitted to the bar on 
Aug. 16, the last person 
in Ohio to be accredited 
CO the bar without a law 
degree, has been sold to 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield for occupancy 
on Apr. 1.

. it Is understood the law 
office building and those 
east of it will be razed 
by the bank to prepare a 
site for a new bank.

’ A Mansfield contractor

Roger Pugh was 
d president of 

Plymouth Board of Ed
ucation Monday night.

The Rev. Anhur Ham- 
man was chosen vice- 
president.

Compensation for mem
bers was set at $20 for 
each regular meeting, 
which will occur,on the 
second Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. When 
other meetings are re
quired, they will be con
ducted on the founh Wed
nesday at the same hour.

A service funds for 
board members, at $1,000 
for the year, was ap
proved.

The clerk-treasurer, 
Mrs. C. David Rlsh, was

Mrs, I then j

engaged by the bank 
already In pr 
already in

process uf 
n process of 

razing the old Smith ho
tel, a landmark in the 
west Bide of Sandusky 
street. By year's end,the 
third storey had been re
moved. It is Che bank’s 
Intention to convert the 
land Into a parking lot.

Noah U Sammons has 
bought 1.836 acres in 
Plymouchitownship, so«h 
of Birooin court, from 
Raymond L. fii-ooka, 
Richland county recorder 
reports..

Vickie L. Echelberxy. 
new memberof thevillage 
council at Shiloh, has 
bought 92/100 of an acre 

^ In Cass township from

sh, wa 
eslden 
sued the 

oath of office to the Rev. 
Mr. Hamman, Don M. 
Echelbarger and A. 
George Miller, who start
ed new terms Jan. 1.

Marine belter

vid L. George bought 
Lot 13 and part of Lot II, 

:h *

l^h Wallen.

.ot I
; in' the aoulh side at Ea: 

fro
Charles “----- ‘
county 
ports.

rgt. Douglas 
ite, USMC, wl 
Hisly Injured

Gunnery
E. McQuste. OSMC. who
«»s
s colpslon In November, 
has been released from an 
RAF hospiul In England 
and la now t 
at his home 
where he Is on a tout 
duty with the U. S, Marine 
Corps.

' CARd’oF -niANKS 
The family of Floyd E. 

Sheely would like to thank 
everyone for the love that 
has been expressed In the 
way of flowers, food, 
cards and th4 many kind 
deeds by the neighbors 
and assistance in time of 
need. SpecUl 'thanks to 
Che Rev, James Lumadue 
and McQuste-Secor Fun-

PNSaliMMS
MMVpOSt

Fifth grade ViJdngs are 
Che champions of the 1977 
Christmas tourney In 
Friendly House, Mans
field!

The Vikes outpointed 
Brinkerhoff, 25 to IS, In 
the final game.

' Plymouth came on 
strongly with 10 points In 
the final period to win. 
Bzinkerhoff was held to 
zero points

Cut Clough, Viking cen
ter, scored 42polfttsover 
the three games.

It was the Vikes' ]%ch 
consecutive victory with
out defeat.

Sixth graders avenged 
an earlier defeat at the 
hands St. Bernard’s 
of New Washington, 57 to 
37.

In the Yuletide tourney 
the sixth graders whipped 
Taylor Marathon^’a pre
vious conqueror of the 
Vikings, 27 to 17. Mans
field Civlcans ousted the 
local entry In the second 
round, 30 to 21.

Mike McKenzie scored 
eight points.

teams will be en
gaged in league play Sat
urday.

Two make 
4.0 grades 
at Shiloh

Two Shiloh Junior 
High school pupils made 
4.0 grade-point averages 
for the second six week 
period, their principal, 
Edward M. Kinsel, an
nounces.

Twelve others were 
named to the honor roll 
and 25 to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were re
corded by Jeffrey Fenner 
and Linda Steele, seventh

to Angela Takes, c 
Cobb, Randy Compton, 
Steven Mowry, Renee 
Taylor, Mary Zimmer
man, Roben Smith and 
Angela Tallman, eighth 
graders; Lisa Daron, 
Vicki Brown, Ginger 
Manln and Harold Ham
ilton, seventh graders.

Merit roll grades are 
reported for James Jam- 
erson, Cathy Cole, Shir
ley Reeder, Barbara 
Shaver. Ellen Burkhold
er, Wayne Kissinger, 
Kerry Reno, Ell Zimmer
man, Betty Swlnd, Rebec
ca Turson and Ernest 
Wells, eighth graders;

Also, Lisa Baldridj 
Greg

Northmor 
Plymouth in 
wrestling me« at the 
Morrow county school 
Dec. 22. The score was 
37 to 24. The Golden 
Knights recorded 
pins. Pete Daron, avo- 
Munder, scored a pin for 
Rymouth.

Summary:
98 lb. class: Mark Hoppe 

(N) pinned Dale Moorman 
(P), 1:59;

105-lb. class: PteDar
on (P) pinned Steve Ault 
(N), 3:24;

112-Ib. das
(N) pinned Ken

Twned
dual

four
105-

Brlan

IHem 
(N) pinned Jei 

es (P), 3:18;
-lb. class: Dale

:U8S: Kelly
, Gary Blank-

idge.
Gregory Polachek, Nancy 
Utchle, Dianne Sawyer, 

Craig 
Traci

Thorns berry, 
Caywood, Fayette 

Hudson. Kim Sebriner, 
Janet Walters, James Ad
ams, Larry Furr, Jef
frey Laney, Laura Stid
ham and Monten^Stamp- 
er. seventh graders.

W.P. Unville 
succumbs at 59

Wuium P. Llnvllle, 59. 
Plymouth Villa apan- 
ments, died there Deo. 
24 of a lengthy lllnesa.

He lived here 14 years. 
Born Oct. 6, 1918, he was . 
a veteran of Army ser
vice In World War II. He 
was a retired contractor.

He la survived by his 
wife, Betty; two sons, 
William P.. Greenwich, 
and John, Shiloh; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Triplett, 
Plymouth, and three 
brothers, Jim and Nate, 
Tlpp City, and John, Pe-

The Rev. JohnH.Hutch
ison, Jr., Plymouth Unit
ed MethodlSachurch, con
ducted aervices in Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Cass 
township, Dec. 28 at II 
a. m. Burial was by Mc- 
Qutte-Secor Punaral' 
hoRie.

WmahiBU
The Body Shoppe, New 
Exeiclae Sesalonattitliig , 
Jan. 16 and 19. Tel. 436- ' 
2455 for more Informa
tion. 9 a. m. to 5 {k ^

shing
lining

Information 
to attend 
sessions

175-lb. class: 
Combs < P) won 
Duane McC

Bob 
over 

Combs <N>,

l8S-lb. class: Jay 
ama (P) won over 
Smith (N), 1:55;

Heavyweight class: 
Mark LewU (P) 8, Todd 
Church (N) 5.

Ahimna scores
Vicki Fazzlnl, youngest 

daughter of Supt. and Mrs. 
John Fazzlnl, with a 3.7

Hemlngei 
King (P), 2:15;

119-lb. class: Brian
Grossman (N) pinned 
Richard Hopkins (P), 
3:52;

126-lb. class: BU11 
Inge 
Golr

132-lb. class:baleSaur- 
er (N), 10, Marty McKen
zie (P). 9;

138-lb.
Snell (N) 10, 
enshlp(P)3;

14S-lb. class: Mike
Wheeler (P) 14, Keith 
Landacker (N), 12;

IS5-lb. class: Bob Wert 
(N) 3, Steve Endicoct (P)

Kii of HflriUys 
MCCMbs at 73

Sister Of Wallace Ham- 
ley, Shiloh, Mrs. Clyde 
Gam, 73, Mansfield, died 
in General hospital there 
Dec. 25.

She was Ul a long time.
Bom Vivian Hamley In 

Pavonla Mar, 8, 1904, she 
lived in or near Mans
field most of her life. 
She was a member of 
Trinity United Methodist 
church.

She Is also survived by 
her husband, two sons, 
Robert and Tom, both of 
Mansfield; twodaughters, 
Mrs. Wanda Elliott, Ber- 
bea, and Mrs. Barbara 
Baumberger, Mansfield, 
and a brother, Ray Harn- 
ley, Mansfield.

Dlsosttr gretfi 
to got tratoiog

Plymouth commjnlty 
disaster committees will 
meet this next week for 
their training sessions 
that were cancelled in 
early December because 
of weather conditions. 
The disaster evaluation 
committee, Thomas Reno 
and the Rev. Jt^n H. 
Hutchison, Jr., co-chair
men, will meet Monday 
from 7 to 10 p. m. in the 
high school library. Di
saster evaluation com- 
saster site committee 
chaired by Richard L. 
Horton will meet on Tues^- 
day and Wednesday at 7 
p. m. There will be acom- 
blnatlon of nine training 
hours provided by per
sonnel from the Firelands 
Chapter, American Red 
Cross. In addition, mem
bers of the fire and po
lice depanments will be 
present for this same 
training. If there areoth- 

interested wishing

alumnuS; 
was among 
the bachclc

Lixlllary a 
Post 447

Ugh post

Plymoutfa Advertiser, Jaiu_5jJU>78_J?»w
’ CARDOF iilANICS

Ad-
Jay

Roben J. Weehrer, 2nd, 
has been nemed national 
sales manager of Aatru- 
met, Inc., Chicago, 111., 
a division of Compareie 
Royale Aaturienne Dea 
Mines. Wechccr wUI be

respond at 687-6242.

Cbarlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

#29 Lively family home In Plymouth, 4 bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, garage, btsement, Tappan kitchen and 
more. $35,500.

#3$ One two many — the owners of this nice 4 
bedroom home have purchased another home and 
warn to aell. Newly redecorated kitchen, living 
CDom, dining room. $34,900.

#14 3.96 acrea M/L veeanc land, la Plymouth.
$13,000.

#l'8 Wouldn't yon like to have a home with tluml- 
num aiding, three bedrooms, living room, kBchea 
and finished baaement, ell flvu ytunold andptleed 
at $39,900.

responsible for the sale 
of zinc, cadmium, copper, 
brass and bronze domes
tically. He and his wife, 
the former Natalie Fauat, 
will reside in Chicago.

My sincere thanks for 
die cards, gifts sad 
flowers given me durlag 

y In the boapiial,
sp

CARD OF THANKS
To my cuacomera:
I warn to thank all of 

you who helped make my 
Chriatmae a happy one 
with your gifts and kind
ness.

Thank you.
Your News Journal Car

rier,
Brian Vredenburgh Sp

my stay In th 
Ingeba Roger

Take It Off Now
Wear it Later 

It’s Your Choice.
Mondays 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesdays 6:30 p. m. 
First Lutheran Church 

51 W. Broadway, Plymouth

WEIGHT WATCHERS
The Authority.

grade-point average, la 
among a total of 1,798 
students named to thefall 
quaner honors Hat by 
Bowling Green State Uni
versity.

David Moore 
wins degree

Plymouth Hlrt school 
nnus, DavldA. Moore, 

eclplents of 
of ans de

gree when the University 
of Akron conducted Iw 
winter commencement 
Dec. 11.

He wa^ commissioned 
In the Air Force and will 
go on active duty In Cali
fornia. His degree is In 
medical technolw.

The son of the C. Thom
as Moores, he Is married 
to the former Jerelyn Eb- 
ersole. They are the par
ents of a child.

Mrs. Crabbe, 85, 
dies of cancer 
atWiNard

rTr 
abbe. 
, dlea 

1!
Nursing ho 

d Saturday after-

outh'8 greatest war hero, 
Mrs. Thomas P. Crabbe, 
85,183 Maple street, ( 
of cancer 1 
Acres h 
Willard 
noon.

Her late husband was 
twice a wlnnerof the Navy 
Cross, the second highest 
decoration available to 
personnel of the Navy and 
Marine Corps.

Born Garnet I. Wharton, 
she lived here 30 years. 
She was a charter mem
ber of the auxlllar 
Ehret- Parsel 
•\merlcan Legion, 
which her late husband 
was commander, finance 
officer and holder of och
er offices, and a member 
of Rymouth United Meth
odist church.

She l8 survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Crumrlne, with whom she 
lived, a brother, James 
D. Wharton, Ashland; two 
grandsons and two great- 
grandsons.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
John H. Hutchison, Jr., 
conducted services Tues
day at 2 p, m. from Mc- 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial was in Mt. 
Olive cemetery, Ollvea- 
burg.

Memorial services 
were conducted by the 

onday at

family desires 
memartal contributions 
be made to the American 
Cancer society.

Hoffman’s January

SHOE SALE OF SALES
Starting January 5,9 a. m.

----- WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES ------
Nohmilizer Dexter Foot Woifcs 

Hush Puppies Color Mate
Values to S35

HowS6«loM6«
Women’s Sno Boots 20% OFF

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Florsheim Roblee Weyenberg 

Hush Puppies Pedwin
Dexter, Dingo

Values to $47

NowS4“to522"
Men’s Insulated 8-in. Leather Work Shoes 

20% OFF
---- CHILDREN’S SHOES —

Child Life Hi Palf 
Buster Brown
Values to $24

NowS9«to516“

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

34 Woft «aia Stroot, Skofty, 0.

You are cordiatiy mvited to out

TLC
FOR PEOPLE’S DIAMONDS

*Your cNsMnonds deserve Tender Loving Cere

MONTH
Amgi esn mtsr

dsn—end ycv 
knom mfikt can

400* Oener 
fft • new 

moufUtng

lost whfi
P'oogs
IOOS9

All O'tffOfW 
deserve to 
Oe cfeened 
*1 (eesr once
• Y»k''

FREE DURING JANUARY
CtCANtHG Of YOUR DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Meking it sparkhryg agatn just take your diamond 
lewetry and bnryq it m
•AFTTY mSRCCTION OF YOUR DIAMONDS. 
Lookirag for weak prorvgs. tor worn ring shanks, tor 
detective catches etc This may prevent the toss ot 
a valuable piece
AOWee ON OLO-FASHIONCO 01 AMONG STTLCt.
We will teH you how you can remodel otd Jewelry 
How much It wilt cost (Surprisingly little*) How H 
w«tl look. How long it will take us to do it

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
• LMopb Ciwphfa Wtkk mi Jmm*t *«*<*
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wisi SHOprns looi here firsti

A BUSINESS DIREadRY
Thoi
'•Cc

WATCH
Clart. UHM, and^^h-

. watch and Jewelry
* «P*<r overhauling reg- Lustre. Rent electric

irk, giftlM, ai^ Koh- ulatlng, ring sizing, ring shampooer $1. Miller s
& Lm^rT'AtSfETS &e^e"J^ds‘takei
PIANO a ORGAN SALES, ere of by a trained and LEGAL NOTICE
2 mUea aoaiti d Ataca. skilled jeweler. An work CASE NO. 410

done In the store. . Notice Is hereby given, 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. that H. James Fldler, 
Maple St., Willard. Tel.
933-8421. , rfc

FOR
carpets

PUJMBDSG
Compl«e.- Rumblng 4 

ideating Service. 
PLUMBING a HEATING, 

ymouth, 
1 Fenner

259 ^aJu, Ryn

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mond^j^oesday and

8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5;30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

. 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
TeL 687-6791 

for an appointment 
f5W. Broadway, Plymouth

Siting KURRiED?See
quality wedding Invlta- 
ttons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service « prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Tim« x, to clean 
and repair. Brlna to 
Piymixith F^i

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 
pianos and organs. HAR.- 
DENTS 173 S. Mali^ain, Mar
lon. Uhlo, 6M-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

slon.
Ohio.

FOR RENT; New lux
ury apartments. Now 
^ k I n g appi Icatlons. 
Plymouth Village 
Apartments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

SECT PARA-

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
left in re

sell for 
and storage 

$44.60. Terms 
>. Tel. 687-8642.

nance #22-76, PASSED 
ON SEPT. 7, 1976. BY 
CHANGING THE COM
PENSATION OF THE 
UTILITY CLERK FROM 
AN ANNUAL SALARYTO

pair
servi
charge.
availabl

Bring
amucy.

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE S|»£C4AL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions.

ereCuiiett, 
LLECT. 19;

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1. ShUoh, 0. 
TeU ^>6-3033

Reduced up to 40fc 
Come see .. .

The largest selection. 
The beat quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULEY-S CLOCK SHOP 

3 W. Main Sc., Greenwich 
)pen 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

KM’s.,€Mipl9t« 
R«ao44iiif Sarvict

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

BEST VALUES. BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 
Mislc 173 S. M.Un, Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

and two bedroom 
ments available at 

h Villa. Tel. 347- 
to 4:30 

22,5c

Rental pianos and organs 
with lessons. Extra good 
studio piano, used. New 
pianos and organs. TAN
NER’s south of

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

gratitude to our family 
and all others who did 
so very much to make our 
50th wedding anniversary 
reception so beautiful. We 
thank those who sent

Dick
5p

CARD OF THXNKS 
We wish to thank Dr. 

Burner, the nurses In the 
intensive care unit of the 
Shelby hospital for their 
care of Roy-and later to 
the Rev. Mr. Hutchison 
for his consoling words, 
the McQuate Funeral 
home for their services, 
and relatives, neighbors 
and friends fortheirflor- 
al offerings and their 
kindnesses to us in our 
bereavement.

Marguerite Heifner

TldMl* PMpniw
STATfOf€f^

BUSJmSS FORMS

SIwfty Printim

id

BUCKEYE

:v -

R>R8ALE
PLYMOUTH 

5 Acres with -l-bed- 
room house, down
stairs all carpeted ex
cept kitchen. Bas 
ment, fuel oil furnace, 
attached 2-cargarage, 
bam, nice pond. Priced 
for quick sale. $31,900. 
3-bedrooms, carpet 

throughout, stove, re
frigerator, dlshwash- 
er, disposal, enclosed 
porch, basement, gas 
furnace, central alr,2- 
car garage, large lot. 
Ireome property. 

Brick apanmjnt house 
with 4apanmems. Also 
business building. All 
separate utilities. 3car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

13 1/2 acre wooded 
building lot. Comer 
Siliiman Rd. and Town- 
line in.

TWO ACRES. 3 bed
rooms, new carpet 
throughout except kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement, $23,500.
5 acres In country with 

3-bedroom mobile 
home with 12 x 40addi
tion. All carpet, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-c 
rage. $26,500 
1977 3-bedr 

line mobile home, 14'x 
64, all furniture Includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. 1 1/2 
baths, full basement in 
country on 11/4 acres. 
$31,900.

WILLARD
3 bedroom, all elec

tric, large family 
room, fireplace, 2 
baths, carpet, draper
ies, stove, dishwasher, 
basement, on thrA 
lots.

SH EJ.BY
3 bedroomhousecom- 

pletely furnished in
cluding washer, drver. 
and freezer. Basement, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
siding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen Caudill, 687* 

:14, Bill Wheeler. 
7-7561, Associates.

Converse All-Star
■■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYM0U1HM6MD

JACKETS
jII m*FS in stock 
tor boys itncl girls

JUMP’S ISS
IIB MyrOe >ve., VYilUrd

that H. James 
P. O. Box 93, New Hav- 
en, Ohio, has been duly 
apfxsinced and qualified as 
executor In the estate of 
Carrie B. Blllerdeceased 
late of Rymouth, Rich
land County, Ohio.

Date December 30,1977.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Corn- 
leas, Probate DlvI- 

Rlchland County,- 
5,12,19c

AN HOURLY RATE, AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GFNCY.
WHERF.AS: The Council 
of the Village of Plym
outh deems It necessary 
.ind appropriate to In^ 
crease the salary of the 
Utility Clerk to Insure 
Che efficient ind adequate 
work In said office and to 
comply with the anticipat
ed law establishing the 

It Two 
y-Five 

Cents ($2.65) per hour. 
NOW. THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED RY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, THAT:
Sectionil: E 

197
Effective Octo-

)e pale 
dolla

ORDINANCE NO. U-77 
AN ORDIN vNCE OF THE 
VII LAGE OF PLYM. 

JTH, OHIO, AMENDING 
:CTIO

slxty-Hve cents per hour, 
payable from the follow
ing funds, in the amouws 
hereinafter set fonh. Ten 
(10%) percent from the 
General Fund, Thirty 
(30^) percent from the 
Electric Fund, Thirty 
(30%) percent from the 
Sewer Fund and Thirty 
(30%) percent from the

Section 2: Section VI, 
Paragraph (A) (l) of Or-, 
dinance *22-76, shall be 
and is hereby amended, 
set aside and held for 
naught, except as herein 
provided. .All other pro
visions of said Ordinance, 
including the unmodified 
portion of Section VI, 
shall remain in full force 
and effect.
Section 3: That this Or
dinance Ls hereby de
clared to be an emergen
cy measure, necessary 
for the preservation of 
the public peace, health, 
welfare and safety forthe 
reason that salaries must 
be paidroViiiageemploy- 
ees to Insure adequate, 
safe, and efficient opera
tion of the various depart
ments of the Village, 
thereby promoting the 
health, welfare and safety 
of the inhabitants said 
Village.

S»Mh ym tUaJ by bttw t* lb«

MARK V SCALE
Larq* foot area covarad in washabfa vinyl. Matching 
handSa. Meaauramant in standard pounda or malric Uto- 
grams. Capacity 270 Ibs./120 kilograms in one poun<yVi 
kilogram graduations Choke of colors; white, gold, 
chocolate brown.

MILLER’S

s. Shelby

Save During Our 
JANUARY SALES

_ Selected
1/3 OFF on Winter Cools 

1/3 OFF on
Selected

Pants Suits and Dresses 
1/3 OFF on Sportswear

Sweaters - Skirts - ^acks - Blouses
1/3 OFF on Jewelry 
1/3 OFF Handbags 
and Buxton Billfolds 

1/3 OFF
Robes - Nylon Gown Sets

20% OFF on all Yarns 
- Stamped Pillow Cases

20% OFF
Afghan Kits - Pillow Kits 

20% OFF
Sunset Stitchery Kits 

20% OFF on all 
Bedspreads - Blankets

20% and 50% OFF on all 
Yard Goods

20% OFF on Tablecloths 
Terry - Lace - Material 

20% OFF on 
Blankets - also Electric
10% OFF on Bed Pads
20% OFF on Ninon Sheer Curtains

20% OFF on 
Insulated Drapery

SW by 84 in. long

$2 OFF on
$7 Cannon Bath Towels 

$1 OFF on
$4 Cannon Bath Towels 

$lWash06lHs 
Now 2 for $1 
$1 OF on all 

Dan River Sheets
$3 OFF

Burlington Scenic Sheets
Many Other Bargains 
Threughout The Store.

Use your Master Charge and 
Bank Americard for Instant credit 
AU salea final — No exchanges.




